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Students should learn parking rules,
By MARIA QUICI
Collegian Staff Writer

Derzak said 90 percent of the viola-
tions are the result of students park-
ing in faculty and staff lots. "When
you get student violators, they are
preventing employees from park-
ing," he said.

The large number of tickets is not
because of a lack of parking on cam-
pus, Derzak said, but because stu-
dents feel existing parking lots are
inconvenient.

But if the ticket is written in error,
a verbal appeal can be made to Doug
Holmes, the assistant manager of
University parking, Derzak said. •

Ifthe ticket is written correctly and
ticket holders want to appeal, they
are then givenan option to appeal in
writing or appear before one of three
boards: Student Appeals, Faculty
Appeals or Visitor Appeals. Traffic
court for students meets every Mon-
day and Wednesday at 6 p.m. in 227
HUB. Students must sign up in ad-
vance.

Last year Univeristy Police Serv-
ices issued about 15,500 parking tick-
ets on campus, not because of a lack
of parking space but because drivers
are unaware of the parking regula-
tions, said the manager of University
parking.

Allan. A. Derzak said University
police issued about 13,000 tickets to
students with registered cars. Anoth-
er 2,500 additional tickets are given
out each year for cars not registered
with the University. Most of those are
to students, he said.

Anyone wanting to park a car on
campus must register it at the Uni-
versity Parking Office, 125 Grange
Building, for a fee, Derzak said. Driv-
ers receive a color-coded..sticker,
which corresponds to the parking
area to which they are assigned.

"I think (the ticket amount) is
abnormally high but that's what is
expected," he said, adding "many
students are taking advantage and
trying to beat the system."

If a car isn't registered, whether it
belongs to a student, faculty member,
or a visitor, a $2Oticket is givento the
violator.

Derzak said sometimes first warn-
ings are given instead of administra-
tive tickets depending on the
circumstances.

While the board approves some
appeals, students often are told the
violation was explained in the park-
ing regulations they received when
they bought a sticker, Holmes said.

"We give them the rules and regu-
lations and say 'please read them' but
they don't," he said.

If payment for a violation is not
received in 30 days,'a $2 penalty is
added to each parking ticket and a
student could possibly be put on a
registration or diploma hold. Stu-
dents who receive more than five
parking tickets during a semester
can be referred to the Office of Stu-
dent Conduct, which deals with stu-
dent discipline problems.

During the winter, special regula-
tions go into effect if two inches of
snow are on the ground or predicted

collegian notes
• The Newman Student Associa-

tion will hold a pizza party after 5:05
mass today in the Memorial Lounge
of Eisenhower Chapel.

• Deadline for applications for the
Interfraternity Council's 1986 Dance
Marathon is 4:30 today in 310 HUB.

• The Krishna Yoga Society will
present a Bhakti Yoga/Bhagavad-
Gita class and vegetarian feast at 6
tonight at 103 E. Hamilton Ave.

• The Campus Crusade for Christ
will meet at 6 tonight in 102 Cham-
bers. •

• The Caribbean Students' Asso-
ciation will meet at 6:30. tonight in
103 J Paul Robeson Cultural Center.

police log • The Air Force Drill Team will
meet at 7 tonight, tomorrow, and
Sunday in 121 Sparks.

• Matthew Majikes, 120 Shunk, • The Interlandia Folk Dance So-reported a television worth $273 miss- ciety will sponsor recreationaling from the firstfloor study lounge of folkdancing from 7:30 to 10:30tonightShunk Hall Wednesday, University in 301 HUBPolice Services said.
• The Penn State Dairy Science

• State College Bureau of Police Club will hold Dairy Day from 9to 6
Services .said someone forcibly en- tomorrow at the Nittany Mall.
tered Centre Concrete, Benner Pike,
Tuesday night and tampered with the • The Alpha Gamma Delta Sorori-combination lock, on a safe. Police ty will sponsor a Greek Bowler'ssaid nothing was removed. Classic benefiting juvenile diabetes

from 11 to 4 this Sunday at Armenara
• Jeff Schuey of Pennsylvania Bowling Lanes, 127 Sowers St.

Furnace told police tools worth $425
were removed from his vehicle while e Shaver's Creek Environmental
parked at the Hungry Lion Inn, 1229 Center will hold 'an "Evergreen
S. Atherton St., sometime Tuesday or Walk" from 2to 4 Sunday afternoon
Wednesday, State College police said. at the Center. To pre-register call 863-
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NOW AVAILABLE IN STATE COLLEGE
- REMOTE CONTROL 13" COLOR TV $196.90
- PROGRAMMABLE COMPACT DISC PLAYER $189.80
- STEREO VHS VIDEO RECORDER $388.41
- DOLBY B&C CASSETTE DECK $ 88.00
- WATERPROOF DESIGN WALKMAN $ 88.50

GET YOUR INFORMATION COPY FROM SELECT
CAMPUS BULLETIN BOARDS, OR CALL

237-2665 FOR INFORMATION.
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police say
to fall the following morning, Holmes
said.

Students ordinarily are able to park
in faculty/staff parking lots after 5
p.m. But when snow falls signs are
posted stating that the lots should be
empty between midnight and 7 a.m.
so they can be plowed.

"Winter parking is probably our
biggest headache," he said. Holmes
explainedthat ifstudents don't abide
by the regulations it is difficult for the
plows to clear the lots.

Ticket costs for registered cars
range from $5 to $l5. Derzak said the
money collected from student viola-
tions is put into the Student Ticketing
Account and is used for the Associa-
tion of Student Activities.

David Neal (junior-division of un-
dergraduate studies) said, "if you
park downtown, you get a $2 parking
ticket at a meter, yet if you park on
campus without a sticker, you have to
pay $2O for a ticket." He added,
"parking should be automatically
free . . . it's ridiculous to have to pay
for parking on top of tuition."

Sandy Scott (senior-psychology)
said, "I don't think there should be
any restrictions on Friday night, all
of Saturday and Sunday on campus
for students." Scott said she was
infuriated to receive a ticket on a
Sunday night.
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Knizner, Dozier
to milk a cow
at Dairy Days

A milking contest featuring Penn
State football quarterback Matt
Knizner and running back D. J.Doz-
ier is one of the highlights of the Penn
State Dairy Science Club's fifth an-
nual Dairy Day tomorrow at the
Nittany Mall.

Knizner and Dozier will compete
against the team of Scott Geesey
from WQWK-FM and Roger Wyland
of WTAJ-TV Channel 10 in the milk-
ing contest, Karyn England, Dairy
Day publicity director, said. The con-
test will take place at 12:30, she said.

A skit will be performed by mem-
bers of the Dairy Science Club at 2
that afternoon, England said.

Also attending Dairy Day will be
the Nittany Lion mascot and a pink
"Magic Cow." The two mascots will
walk among the crowd during the
events, England said.

Throughout the day, slide shows
and butter- and milk-making demon-
strations will be held, England said,

• and free samples will be available.
The event is sponsored by the Dairy

Science Club and received donations
from local dairies, supermarkets and
dairy breeding organizatons and co-

' operatives, Claudia Rowe, Dairy Day
' chairwoman, said.

The purpose of Dairy Day is to
promote dairy products to the public,
Rowe said.

By JACKIE LOEB•
Collegian Staff Writer

Gov. Dick Thornburgh has proposed amendments to
increase penalties for violent juvenile offenders, but
University experts said the proposals are unnecessary.

The governor's proposal, part of his anti-crime
program, is directed at chronic delinquents and the
perpetrators of heinous crimes such as homicide, rape
and robbery, said Terry Williamson, Thornburgh's
deputy press secretary.

The proposal includes the institution of a "dangerous
juvenile offender" category made up of juvenile delin-
quents 15years or older who have been involved in two
violent crimes, one crime committed before their 12th
birthday, Williamson said.

Under the amendments, the burden of proof would
shift from the prosecution to the potentially dangerous
juvenile offender, he said. The juvenile then must
prove a chance exists for rehabilitation in the juvenile
justicesystem. If the juvenilefails to prove burden, he
would be tried as an adult in criminal justice court.

Thornburgh Also proposed a statewide registry of
photographs, fingerprints and criminal histories of
chronic offenders by the Pennsylvania State. Police,
Williamson said. Existing law does not require this.

While Thornburgh considers the crime prevention
campaign top priority, some believe the proposed
amendments are too severe.

Daniel Katkin, head of the University's administra-
tion of justice department, said the number of violent
juveniles is relatively small and the existing system
has the capabilities to deal with it.

"I think that the juvenile justice system should have
—by Catherine Barth
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Thornburgh proposes harsher
penalties for violent juveniles

jurisdiction over children. Pennsylvania laws define a
criminal as over 16,"Katkin said. "Therefore to call
these children criminals and try them in the criminal
justice system is a mistake."

Bruce Bullington, associate professor of criminal
justice, agrees with Katkin.

"I think that the proposed legislation is ridiculous.
The provision of waiver already exists for serious
juvenile offenders," Bullington said.

The provision of waiver allows a judge to use his
discretion to waive a juvenile's rights and try him as
an adult in the criminal justice system if he deems
necessary, he said.

However, to use the waiver provision involves much
work for the prosecution, said Mark Smith, a lawyer in
the district attorney's office who is in charge of
juvenile offenders.

"We have to go through a certification process to
show prior records, and prior supervision as well as
what effect future supervision will have on the juve-
nile. All this information must be brought into the
hearing," Smith said.

"I think that Gov. Thornburgh's policy concerning
the dangerous juvenile category would help the district
attorney's office immensely. An adult system is better
equipped to help a chronic offender," he said.

The usual disposition ofthe state concerning juvenile
offense is not to punish at all. However, in some cases
the offenders will be placed in the state Youth Devel-
opment Centeis if the court feels that institutionaliza-
tion is necessary, he said. The only state centers that
provide secure containment are in Newcastle and
Philadelphia.
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Man charged with fraud to
receive more charges soon

Gary H. McCaffrey, who is being The total amount involved exceed-
held in Centre County Prison on 58 ed $75,000. He had told the alleged
charges of theft by deception and victims that he was investing the
failure to make proper disposition of money in videocassette recorders
funds, will be arraigned before Judge and stocks on the London Stock Ex-
David Grine March 10, a criminal change. Charges were filed on four
court spokeswoman said. separate dates in January and Feb-

Additional charges against McCaf- ruary.
frey, 119 W. Suburban Ave., are ex- McCaffrey told police that he gave
pected to be filed by Feb. 14, District money for the videocassette record-
Justice Clifford Yorks said. ers to an unknown man at Penn

Yorks said he reduced McCaffrey's National Race Course near Harris-
bail from $lOO,OOO to $60,000 at the burg, received no receipt and did not
request of the district attorney's of- see the machines, according to police
fice and the police handling the case reports filed with the district justice's
so they could obtain McCaffrey's office.
cooperation on matters involving in- McCaffrey told police that he used
surance policies. . money received from several of the

As .of yesterday afternoon, the ac- complaintants to pay debts over a
cused had not applied for bail. period of two months immediately

McCaffreywas accused offailing to before his arrest, police reports said.
invest sums ranging from $250 to $l6,- Charges of writing checks on insuf-
-000 he received from 28 alleged fraud ficient funds and theft of leased prop-
victims, including University em- erty that were also filed against
ployees and police from State Col- McCaffrey will not be brought up at
lege, Ferguson Township and the the arraignment, Yorks said.
Pennsylvania State Police in State
College. by James A. Stewart

Correction
Because of a reporter's error, yesterday's Daily Collegian incorrectly spelled
the name of the vice president of the Association of Collegiate Entrepreneurs.
The vice president of the University's chapter of ACE is Dave Korba.

The chapter's president, Charles Wareham, was incorrectly reported as
saying the No. 1 incentive for young entrepreneurism is the desire for
financial independence.Wareham said the the No. 1 incentive is the desire for
personal independence.


